
 

Earlier this summer, the Region Board of the American Baptist Churches of Indiana & Kentucky determined that, due to 
Covid-19, it is not advisable for the region to gather in person for its scheduled biennial gathering, previously set for 
September 25-26, and hosted by First Baptist Church of Terre Haute. (See proclamation on other side of this page) 

Instead, we are shifting the intended gathering to a brief virtual one, scheduled for Sunday afternoon, September 27th, 
from 4:30-5:45 p.m. Eastern/3:30-4:45 p.m. Central. We will hear stories of mission and ministry from among our 
churches and elect new officers and board members. Registration information and instructions for connecting to the 
virtual gathering will be shared via all of the region’s communication platforms and are included in this announcement. 

The following is a brief summary of some of the contributing factors to this decision: 

• On March 11, 2020, the outbreak of the Novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) was declared a pandemic by the 
World Health Organization; and a national emergency was declared in the United States concerning COVID-19 
on March 13, 2020 

• On March 16, 2020, the Executive Minister, in consultation with the region’s Personnel Committee, closed the 
region office and eliminated (or limited) the personal interaction and travel of all staff in order to safeguard 
everyone’s health 

• The Executive Minister determined, in consultation with camp managers, that the in-person summer camping 
program at Camp Tippy and Indian Creek Baptist Camp would be suspended to protect the health of all involved; 
and 

• At the time of this writing, the rolling seven-day average number of positive COVID-19 cases (as reported by the 
Indiana State Department of Health) is higher than it has ever been since tracking began, and the global 
pandemic and national emergency are still in effect. 

There is no cost to attend, but you will need to register. 
Use this link to register:  https://ministrelife.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ldeyrqjksEtZRqgjRgzKq9GFLVTFTifI2 
We understand that NO ONE will want to type this in their browser! 😊😊 
Here are some additional alternatives: 

1. Click on the link found on the front page of the region website – www.abc-indiana.org 
2. Email Becky Septoski at: beckyseptoski@abc-indiana.org and include the following information: 

        First Name, Last Name, Email Address, Church Name, Church Location (city or town) 
3. Call Becky at: 317-635-3552 X222 

Registration deadline is Friday, September 26. 
 
We are living in unprecedented times, requiring us to pivot from our typical responses to seek creative solutions to meet 
the challenges before us. Employing technology for a virtual region gathering is one such solution for the current 
challenge. The region staff has been using video meeting technology for several years and they are confident that it can 
be used effectively as we gather on September 27th. We hope you will register, along with other church friends, and plan 
to join us. 
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